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Portfolio of recent professional work
2006 - 2008



Cinemanow Website

Project:
role:
date:
url:

Re-design the Cinemanow website to meet the evolving needs of the first movie download service on the web.
UI design, Creative/art direction and design, light Flash development
Launched Q4 of 06
www.cinemanow.com

http://www.cinemanow.com


Cinemanow Media Manager

Project:
role:
date:
status:

Design an application for Cinemanow users to manage their movie downloads from their computer.
UI design, Creative/art direction and design
Design completed September of 06
The Media Manager is currently available to users in Beta mode, this design is still pending development.



Cinemanow

Project:
role:

Design of weekly emails promoting Cinemanow movie deals.
Creative/art direction and design, production management, light HTML



Panjéa Website

Project:
role:
date:
status:

Design a website for Panjéa, an internet startup building software to aggregate online video content into personal channels.
UI design, Creative/art direction and design
Launched August of 06
The site has since been redesigned because of a company restructuring.



Jack in the Box “Win Jack’s Stuff” Campaign

Project:

role:
date:
status:
urls:

Concept and design a set of Flash banners for Jack in the Box’s “Win Jack’s Stuff” Campaign. The banners load a different prize every time. They eventually resolve to a 
“peelable” sticker like the ones on JITB soda cups.
Designer, Flash developer
Winter 05
The campaign won an award for “Best Restaurant Integrated Campaign” (link)
Link to live Flash banner

http://www.advertisingcompetition.org/iac/winner.asp?eid=3944
http://www.ninth-floor.com/prowork/web_banner.php?n=EYEBLASTER_SW_EN&h=600&w=770&f=swf/jitb/EYEBLASTER_SW_EN.swf&employer=Apollo%20Interactive&client=Jack%20in%20the%20Box


Chilli’s “The Coolest Gift” Holiday Card Campaign

Project:

role:
date:
status:
urls:

Develop the concept and design for a set of Flash banners for the Chilli’s “Coolest Gift” Campaign. The set shown is a “shoshkeles” that expands to show items from 
Chilli’s menu when rolled over.
Designer, Flash developer
Winter 05
The campaign won an award for “Best Restaurant Rich Media Campaign” (link)
Link to live Flash banner

http://www.advertisingcompetition.org/iac/winner.asp?eid=3945
http://www.ninth-floor.com/prowork/web_banner.php?n=CHI_F1_728x90_SN1&h=290&w=728&f=swf/chilis/CHI_F1_728x90_SN1.swf&employer=Apollo%20Interactive&client=Chili's


Shopit Beta and 1.0 Websites

Project:
roles:
date:
status:
urls:

Design a website for users to engage in “social commerce” - an ecommerce platform that takes advantage of the burgeoning social commerce phenomenon.
Creative director, hands-on designer, light HTML, light Flash.
2007/08
Beta site launched July of 07, the 1.0 site is under production
www.shopit.com

beta 1.0

http://www.cinemanow.com


Shopit Digital Buy and Sell Downloads modules

Project:
roles:
date:
status:

Develop the concept and design for a variety of modules that will allow Shopit users to buy and sell music downloads from their Shopit stores.
Creative director, UI design, IA
2007
Shopit Digital is currently in development.



Shopit Flash Widgets

Project:
roles:
date:
status:

Design Shopit Widgets, which are flash-based storefronts that anyone can place on any website or blog that accepts HTML.
Creative director, UI design, IA.
2007/08
The Shopit widgets are live and in use across the internet on sites like MySpace and numerous blogs.



Shopit Facebook Application

Project:
role:
date:
status:

Design the UI and process flows for Shopit’s Facebook and MySpace applications. These are fully functional stores that install onto a user’s social network profile.
Creative Director, IA, UI design
April 08
The Facebook and MySpace applications are in use by about 140,000 people across both social networks.



Contact: 
ph: 310/918-1918

em: jorge@ninth-floor.com

more live work samples at:
www.ninth-floor.com/prowork

http://www.ninth-floor.com/prowork



